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This article examines the problem of poverty in

New England

during the current

period of economic prosperity. Major trends in the size and composition of the
poor population within the region are analyzed. Striking changes in the relative
in

New

economy has moved toward full employment, poverty

rates

incidence of poverty have occurred

among families

As the
among husband-wife

England.

families in the region have fallen sharply. In contrast, female-headed families in

New England

have not benefited substantially from recent rapid increases in
employment opportunities. The result has been a persistent trend toward the
feminization of poverty in New England. The bulk of poor female family heads
are of working age and could potentially be brought into the region's work force.
However, education and training services that can successfully attack fundamental barriers to labor force participation must be delivered to these women.
Programs designed to overcome low levels of educational attainment and deficient basic skills must be combined with child care and other social services in
order to further reduce overall poverty rates across the New England region.

During the

first

half of the 1980s, the

traordinarily well, both

United
within

States.
it,

New England economy performed

on an absolute

The economy of our

basis

and

relative to the rest

ex-

of the

region, along with that of individual states

has been the focus of an increasing number of media reports and

and commentary by political leaders and public officials. Business Week
recently noted that New England is the "in" spot in business. The "rebirth" of
the region's economy has been heralded, and frequent references have been made
studies
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to the

"economic miracle" of Massachusetts and the "economic renaissance" of

Boston.

1

While some claims about the New England economic miracle are exaggerated,
one has to recognize that substantial progress has been achieved in reducing over2
all unemployment and in raising the average incomes of residents of our region.
As the data in table 1 indicate, the annual average unemployment rate of the
region was only 4.4 percent during 1985. (All of the data utilized in this article
were derived from the March 1985 supplement to the Current Population Survey,
a monthly sample of households conducted by the U.S. Bureau of the Census.)
This rate was nearly three full percentage points below that of the nation (7.1
percent), and the gap between the unemployment rates of the region and those
of the entire country has been enlarging fairly steadily over the past six years.
The median income of families in New England rose by 49.2 percent between
1979 and 1984, while the median income of all families in the United States increased by only 35 percent. Adjusting for inflation, the real median income of
New England families rose by nearly 6 percent between 1979 and 1984, while
3
that of the nation actually declined. Per capita incomes of New England residents rose even faster than did median family income between 1979 and 1984.
The growth in per capita incomes of New England residents was 61.0 percent,
4
versus 47.6 percent for the nation as a whole.

The

existence of a full or "near full"

employment economy

land region during recent years clearly has enabled

power over goods and

many

in the

families

New Eng-

and individuals

While the "typical"
it would seem
highly desirable to determine whether these favorable labor market developments
have enabled more families at the bottom of the income ladder to escape from
the ranks of the poor. As President Franklin D. Roosevelt remarked nearly fifty
years ago, the true test of an economy's performance is how much it has contributed to the economic well-being of those at the bottom of the income distrito increase their purchasing

services.

family appears to have been faring quite well in recent years,

bution. 5

Table

1

Recent Trends in Unemployment Rates, Median
Family Incomes, and Per Capita Incomes of
New England and the U.S., 1979 to 1984-1985
Annual Average Unemployment Rates
(in

percentages)

Percent

Geographic Area

New

England

U.S.

1979

1985

Change

5.4

4.4

-18.5

5.8

7.1

+ 22.4

Median Family Incomes

New

England

U.S.

$20,724
$19,587

$30,929
$26,433

49.2

35.0

Per Capita Incomes

New
U.S.

England

8,958
8,651

14,429
12,772

61.0
47.6

New England
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Poverty Concepts and Measures

The most frequently used measure of family income inadequacy in the United
6
States is that of the "poverty line." The existing family poverty guidelines of the
federal government have been in place for more than twenty years. Most of the
initial work on the establishment of these guidelines was conducted by research
staff within the Social Security Administration,

under the leadership of Mollie

Orshansky, during 1963 and 1964. The poverty guidelines do take into consideration the size of the family; however, with regard to Alaska

and Hawaii, they do

not take into account regional variations in the cost of living. The poverty guidelines are updated by the federal government's Health and Human Services De-

partment each year to reflect changes in the cost of living as measured by the
U.S. Consumer Price Index (CPI). Data on the family income cutoff points that
are used to determine the poverty status of families in the nation and in the New

England region are presented

As

in table 2.

just noted, the official poverty lines of the federal

government do vary by

the size of the family. During calendar year 1984, the poverty line for a family

of two was only $6,762, while for a family of four it was $10,609. Any family
with a total cash income before taxes falling below this poverty line is considered

same as the one used in measuring
forms of property income, income from
self-employment, cash public assistance income, child support payments, and re-

"poor." This cash income concept

is

the

median family incomes and includes

all

tirement income, as well as wages and salaries.

Before we review our estimates of the numbers and characteristics of poor
families in the

New England

region during recent years,

we should examine the

and the median incomes of families in the
The poverty guidelines developed by the federal government are based on an absolute definition of poverty, not on a relative
definition. In determining the number of families that are poor at any point in
time, we simply compare the total cash income of a family of a given size during
relationships between the poverty line

nation and

New England

in 1984.

Table 2

Weighted Poverty Thresholds and Median Money
Incomes of Families in the U.S. and New England
by Family Size as of 1984
(numbers

in

current dollars)

(A)

Geographic Area
U.S.

New

England

(B)

Median
Income

(C)

Poverty Line
as Percentage of

Family

Poverty

Size

Line

2
3
4
5
6

6,762
8,277
10,609
12,566
14,207

22,070
27,181
31,097
30,777
28,081

40.8
50.6

2

6,762
8,277
10,609
12,566
14,207

25,150
31,936
36,089
36,075
42,100

26.9
25.9
29.4
34.8
33.7

3

4
5
6

8

Median Income
30.6
30.5
34.1

a specific calendar year with the appropriate poverty line for a family of that

Again, the poverty line

size.

is

only adjusted annually to take into account

changes in the cost of living as measured by the CPI. The federal government
does not adjust the poverty line to take into account changes in the median incomes of families throughout the nation. A poverty line based on a relative concept of poverty would

As we have

make such

types of adjustments.

seen, the poverty line for a family of four in the continental

United States in 1984 was $10,609. As the data in column C of table 2 reveal, the
poverty line for a family of four was equal to only 34.1 percent of the median

income of

all

families containing four persons in the United States.

ratios held true for families

1984.
cial

These

of two and three persons in the United States during

ratios are sharply lower

poverty guidelines were

Even lower

first

than those prevailing in 1964, when the

introduced.

The poverty

line for a

offi-

nonfarm

family of four in 1964 was $3,169, which was equivalent to nearly 42 percent of
the 1964
line in

median income of

families containing four persons. Thus, the poverty

1984 represents a lower fraction of the median incomes of families con-

taining two, three, or four persons than

it

did twenty years

earlier.

Poverty in the

United States, thus, represents a greater degree of relative deprivation for families
in 1985 than it did in prior years, particularly during the latter half of the 1960s.

These findings appear to hold even more forcefully for families in New England.
During 1984, the poverty lines for families of two, three, and four persons were
equal to only 26.9 to 29.4 percent of the median incomes of families of the same
size. Being poor in New England in 1985 means having access to a cash income
flow that is on average 30 percent the size of that received by the typical family
7
in practically each family size group.

Trends in Poverty Rates

Among

Families

Data on trends in the rates of poverty among families in New England, the
United States, and each of the New England states during the 1969-1984 period
are presented in table 3. The data for the years 1969 and 1979 are based on the

Table 3
1984 Trends in the Poverty Rates of Families in the
U.S., the New England Region, and Individual
New England States
(numbers

in

%)
Percentage

Percentage

Point Change,

Point Change,

Geographic Area

1969

1979

1984

1969-1979

1979-1984

U.S.

10.7

9.6

11.6

-1.1

+ 2.0

6.7

7.4

7.3

+

.7

-.1

+

.9

-.3

New

England

Connecticut

Maine
Massachusetts
New Hampshire

Rhode Island
Vermont

5.3

6.2

5.9

10.4

9.8

10.1

6.2

7.6

7.1

6.7

6.1

5.1

8.5

7.7

11.3

9.1

8.9

9.6

-.6

+

1.4

-.6
-.8
-.2

+

.3

-.5
-1.0

+ 3.6
+ .7

New England
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upon an

findings of the decennial Censuses, while the 1984 data are based

anal-

of the March 1985 Current Population Survey data. The CPS included inter8
views with 3,432 New England families during March 1985. Between 1969 and
ysis

1979, the poverty rate

among

6.7 to 7.4 percent. This trend

New England

families in

was dictated by

actually increased,

rising poverty rates in

from

Connecticut

and Massachusetts and represented the reverse of what was taking place in the
country as a whole. The simultaneous rise in the poverty rate among families in
New England and the decline in poverty among U.S. families led to a fairly
sharp reduction in the poverty rate differential in New England and the nation
9
over the decade of the seventies. In 1969, the poverty rate

New England was

4.0 percentage points, or 37 percent,

families throughout the United States.
ential

between the poverty

rates

By

among

families in

below the poverty

rate

of

1979, the absolute size of the differ-

of families in

New England and

the nation had

declined to 2.2 percentage points, or 23 percent.

The

and relative size of the differential between the
poverty rates of families in New England and the nation was influenced by labor
market developments during the 1970s. During most of the seventies, unemployment problems were more severe in New England than in the country as a whole,
and overall growth in the number of employed persons in the region was far
below the U.S. figure. For example, payroll employment expanded much more
rapidly in the nation during most of the seventies than it did in New England.
Between 1973 and 1979, New England's share of the total number of U.S. nonagricultural wage and salary jobs fell by 3 percent, and our per capita income
advantage fell from 9 percent in 1970 to 2 percent by 1977. 10
During the past five years, the incidence of poverty among families in New
England has remained basically constant, falling to 7.3 percent during 1984. n
decline in the absolute

This slight decline, however, stands in sharp contrast to developments in the nation during the

same time period. During

1984, 11.6 percent of

all

U.S. families

had incomes that fell below the poverty line. While this family poverty rate was
slightly below that of the previous calendar year (12.4 percent), it remained two
full

percentage points higher than the poverty rate of 1979.

divergent trends, the size of the poverty differential between

As a

result

of these

New England and

the nation widened from 2.2 percentage points in 1979 to 4.3 percentage points
in 1984.

By

1984, the poverty rate

among

families in

New England was

only 63

percent as high as that of the nation, a relative rate of poverty identical to that
prevailing in 1969. Strong growth in

and low

rates

wage and salary employment opportunities

of unemployment in the region were key factors in producing the

observed decline in the number of poor families in recent years. This decline,
however, has not been uniform for
lies

all

subgroups of families. Husband-wife fami-

have been far more successful than female-headed families in their attempts

to escape

from the ranks of the poor

in

our region

in recent years.

The Composition of Poor Families
The

probability of a family being poor in either

New England

or the United

States has varied systematically over the past twenty years. Poverty families have

a

number of

and the

size

characteristics that differ

markedly from those of nonpoor

families,

of these disparities has tended in a number of key instances to

10

in-

Table 4
1984 Poverty Rates of Families in the U.S.,
the New England Region, and Each of the
New England States, by Type of Family
(numbers

in

%)

Husband- Wife

No Husband

Male Head,
No Wife

Families

Present

Present

6.9

34.5

13.1

2.8

27.9

12.3

Connecticut

1.8

Maine
Massachusetts
New Hampshire

5.0

21.3
42.6
27.6
22.3
32.0
35.7

23.9
13.8
7.8

Female Head,
Geographic Area
U.S.

New

England

Rhode Island
Vermont

2.5
2.5
4.6
5.6

.0

19.0
.0

crease in recent years. To illustrate several of these differences,

we have prepared

a set of tables that provide information on the incidence of poverty by family

group of family head, and number of earners per family. Knowledge of the characteristics of poverty families, the nature of
their income inadequacy problems, and the barriers to their employment is critical to all state efforts to reduce, if not eliminate, the problem of poverty in New
England during the remainder of this decade.
type, age of family head, race/ethnic

Table 4 provides data on the incidence of poverty in 1984

New

England, and each of the

New England

among

families in

by type of family.
We have classified families into one of the following three categories: husbandwife families, families headed by a female with no husband present, and families
headed by a male with no wife present. The findings reveal that in the aggregate
New England families in each category experienced poverty rates below those of
their counterparts in the country as a whole. Husband-wife families in New
England tended to be in the most favorable position relative to all other families
in the region and to husband-wife families in the nation. The poverty rate among
husband-wife families in New England during 1984 was only 2.8 percent, and the
poverty rate among such families was 2.5 percent or less in Connecticut, Massachusetts, and New Hampshire. This rate was only 40 percent as high as that for
all husband-wife families in the country. Connecticut, Massachusetts, and New
Hampshire, in particular, have come close to eliminating poverty among families
in which a husband-wife couple reside. The shift toward a full employment economy and the existence of an above-average number of multiple-earner families in
our region have facilitated a major reduction in the number of husband-wife
families with incomes below the poverty line. 12
In New England as a whole, female-headed families with no husband present
and male-headed families with no wife present also experienced rates of poverty
below those of their respective counterparts across the nation; however, the relative sizes of these differentials tended to be far smaller than the differential prevailing for husband-wife families throughout the region. For example, the poverty
rate among New England female-headed families with no husband present was
27.9 percent. This rate of poverty was below that of all female-headed families
the nation,

11

states

New England
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throughout the nation (34.5 percent); however, the relative size of the differential
was only 20 percent. The strong growth in wage and salary employment has
clearly been of less benefit to female-headed families in New England than to
husband-wife families in the region, since fewer of them have managed to escape
from the ranks of the poor. The CPS data are not sufficiently longitudinal in
nature to explain whether this result
erty or to a higher

new entry

is

due to lower transition

rate into poverty

of pov-

rates out

among female-headed

families.

During the past fifteen years, the composition of poor family heads in New
England has changed markedly. There has been a persistent trend toward the
feminization of poverty among families in our region. 13 The probability that a
single-parent family headed by a woman will be poor has been gradually rising
relative to the probability of poverty among husband-wife families in New England. Similar trends have been taking place throughout the United States, though
at a slower rate than in New England, reflecting the more severe unemployment
problems outside of our region which have pushed more husband-wife families
into poverty. Data on the relative size of these differences in poverty rates are
presented for families in the nation, New England, and each of the New England
states in table 5.

As

the table shows, during 1984 the probability of a single-

New England

being poor was ten times higher
than that for husband-wife families in the region. Also during that year, singleparent, female-headed family in

more

parent, female-headed families in the United States were five times

than husband-wife families to be poor; however,

likely

was only

this relative difference

one-half as large as the relative difference prevailing within our region.

The growing number of

single-parent families headed by

women, combined

with the widening disparities in poverty rates between husband-wife families and
single-parent, female-headed families in

nization of poverty

among

New

England, has accelerated the femi-

families in the region. 14

While

this trend

has been

widely recognized and commented on by poverty analysts throughout the nation,
its

greater applicability to

New England

has not received the attention

it

deserves

Table 5
Ratio of Single, Female-Headed Family Poverty Rates
to Husband-Wife Family Poverty Rates in
the U.S., the New England Region, and Individual
New England States as of 1984
(numbers
(A)

in

%)
(B)

(C)

Ratio of Poverty

Female Head,

Rates

(col.

Husband- Wife

No Husband

Families

Present

6.9

34.5

5 to

1

2.8

27.9

10 to

1

Connecticut

1.8

1

5.0

21.3
42.6
27.6
22.3
32.0
35.7

11.8 to

Maine
Massachusetts
New Hampshire

Geographic Area
U.S.

New

England

Rhode Island
Vermont

2.5
2.5
4.6
5.6

12

divided by
col.

A)

8.5 to

1

11 to

1

8.9 to

1

7 to

1

6.4 to

1

B

Table 6

Poor Female-Headed Families as a Percentage of
All Poor Families in the U.S., the New England
Region, and Individual New England States,
1969, 1979,
(numbers

and 1984
%)

in

Geographic Area

1969

1979

1984

U.S.

32.8

43.8

48.1

England

3^8

5^0

63.2

Connecticut

44.4
29.7
42.7
31.4

63.0
54.2

42.1

59.4
37.4
56.2
44.4
56.8

25.9

37.4

52.1

New

Maine
Massachusetts
New Hampshire

Rhode Island
Vermont

67.8
58.8

63.3

for antipoverty policy-making efforts. Table 6 illustrates basic trends in the femi-

nization of poverty between 1969

and 1984

in the

United

States,

New

England,

and each of the New England states.
During 1969, approximately 40 percent of all poor families in New England
were single-parent families headed by a woman. The size of this ratio varied by
state, ranging from a high of over 44 percent in Connecticut to a low of about
26 percent in Vermont. The New England ratio exceeded by 21 percent the ratio
prevailing in the nation as a whole that year. During the decade of the 1970s, the
rise in the number of female-headed families in poverty was sufficiently large to
make single-parent families headed by women a majority (53 percent) of all
poverty families in the region. This ratio again was 21 percent higher than the
U.S. ratio. During the first half of the 1980s, the feminization of poverty among
families in New England has accelerated. During 1984, over 63 percent of all
poor families in New England were female-headed, and such families constituted
a majority of the poor in each New England state. This ratio was now 31 percent
above that for the nation as a whole.
While the poverty problems of female householder families with no husband
present remain the dominant family poverty problem in

New

England,

it

must be

recognized that the severity of such problems varies substantially in accordance

with the

level

of formal education attained by the householder and the presence

of children in the home. Table
issue.

The poverty

rate

among

7,
all

on page

14,

provides relevant findings on this

female householder families in

New England

varied from a high of almost 45 percent for those families headed by an indi-

vidual lacking a high school diploma to almost 22 percent for high school graduates

and

slightly over 17 percent for college graduates.

The presence of depen-

dent children under age eighteen has a major effect on the poverty

rate.

Among

female householder families with no children under age eighteen, only 7.4 percent were poor, with the size of these ratios varying from 16 percent for those

female householders without a high school diploma to
college degrees.

Among

2.1

percent for those with

those female householder families with two or more

dependent children under eighteen years of age, the poverty rate was 50 percent,
and the rates varied from 74 percent for those lacking a high school diploma to
28.5 percent for those with a college degree.

13

New England
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Table 7
1984 Poverty Rates of New England Female
Householder Families, No Male Spouse Present,
by Years of Formal Schooling Completed
(numbers

in

%)
All,

Female-Headed Families
All,

Less than
12 Years

12 years

44.9

21.9

Regardless

16 or

of Educational

13-15

More

Attainment

18.9

17.2

27.9

7.4
31.4
50.0

regardless of

number

of children

Number

of children

under 18

None
One

Two

or

More

16.0

4.1

.0

2.1

54.2
74.0

24.2
42.9

21.8
30.3

29.2
28.5

The feminization of poverty

in

New England

has tended to alter the nature of

the poverty problem and the characteristics of the poverty population in several

important respects.

First,

(70 percent) have had

a relatively high fraction of poor, female family heads

no recent attachment

tion of the family poverty population

whom

to the labor force.

15

A

growing por-

thus comprised of the "dependent poor,"

is

on public assistance payments, particularly
Families with Dependent Children program (AFDC), to meet their

the majority of

are dependent

on the Aid to
16
basic income needs.
Second, the vast majority of these female-headed poor
families contain young children. The rise in the share of poor families with chil-

among

dren has tended to increase the relative rate of poverty

England.

We

will return to this issue

of poverty

among

children in

New

children later in this ar-

ticle.

Poverty Rates of
Families by

Age

The preceding

New England

New England
of Family

Head

discussions of the changing composition of poverty families in

have focused on the structure of poor families and the gender of

poor family heads. Knowledge of the age characteristics of poor family heads
and the incidence of poverty among family heads in different age groups is also
critical to the

formulation of appropriate antipoverty strategies. If the majority

of the region's poverty families are headed by elderly persons in their retirement
years (sixty-five plus), then increased reliance
likely

be indispensable to

age, only 11 percent

all

on income

transfer strategies will

future efforts to reduce poverty problems.

of persons

sixty- five

and older

in

New England

participating in the civilian labor force during calendar year 1985.

hand,

if

a high and rising fraction of the

composed of family heads

state's

17

On

aver-

were actively

On

the other

poverty families tends to be

prime working-age groups (ages twenty-five to
fifty-four), then a greater role for labor market-oriented strategies to combat
poverty problems would seem to be called for. A comprehensive antipoverty program will contain income transfer, training and education, job placement assistance, and employment creation components; however, the appropriate mix of
in the

14

such components should be based upon the characteristics of poverty family
heads, their current earnings potential, and

employment conditions

in the local

labor markets in which they reside.

During the past fifteen years, the structure of poverty rates among New England families by the age of the family head has undergone a number of important changes. In 1969, the poverty rate among New England families headed by a
person sixty- five or older was 11.3 percent, a rate that was nearly 70 percent
18
During the 1970s,
higher than that for all families in the region (6.7 percent).
major headway was made in the reduction of poverty among elderly families in
New England. This reflected the trend occurring throughout the entire nation.
Rising Social Security benefits for retirees, improved coverage in same for new
retirees, additional financial aid to the low-income elderly through the Supplemental Security Income program, and increased private pension payments enabled an increasing share of families headed by an elderly individual (sixty-five
plus) to avoid poverty. By 1979, the poverty rate of families headed by a person
19
sixty- five or over in New England was only 5.1 percent.
The poverty rate of
families headed by persons over sixty-five years of age was thus only two-thirds
as high as the rate for all families in the region during 1979. Similar favorable

of poverty

shifts in the relative rate

among

elderly families occurred throughout

As Senator Moynihan of
New York has recently noted, "Poverty has almost disappeared among the aged
in America. We are just about as close to eliminating poverty among the aged as
we are likely to get." 20
the United States during the decade of the seventies.

Data on the 1984 poverty rates of New England families broken out by the age
of the family head are presented in table 8.
review of the findings reveals

A

strong and consistent relationships between the poverty rates of families and the

New England

headed by
a person between the ages of sixteen and twenty-four had incomes below the
poverty line during 1984. Many of these poor families are single-parent families
with preschool-aged children in the home. The poverty rates of families fall consistently as the age of the family head rises, declining to 3.6 percent for families
in the forty- five-to-sixty- four age group and to 3.3 percent for families headed by
age of the family head. Nearly one-third of

all

families

a person sixty-five or older.

Table 8
1984 Poverty Rates of Families in
England by Age of Family Head

New
Age Group
All (16

+

Poverty Rate

7.3%

)

16-24

33.0%

25-44

9.3%

45-64

3.6%

65+

3.3%

75

New England

The

Journal of Public Policy

vast majority of the heads of

poor families

in

New England

are in the

prime working-age groups. Our analysis of the age distribution of poor family
heads revealed that 59 percent were between the ages of twenty-five and fortyfour and 92 percent were under sixty-five years of age. The population of poor
family heads in New England thus contains a substantial number of individuals
who potentially can be brought into the civilian labor force and contribute to an
expansion of the available labor pool in the region. Through coordinated education, training, and job placement programs, many poor family heads can achieve
improvements in their earnings. Only 40 percent of all poor family heads in New
England were actively participating in the civilian labor force in March 1985, and
a relatively high fraction of this group of labor force participants (22.2 percent)
were experiencing unemployment problems. 21 Expanding and coordinating
ing

employment and

training programs for

should contribute in a substantive

manner

poor family heads

exist-

in the region

to further reductions in the size of the

would be such existing programs as ET Choices in Massachusetts and other Welfare Demonstration programs in four other New England states; Supported Work programs for welfare
recipients; Title II-A Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA) programs; Job Service
labor exchange activities; Housing Authority programs; and adult vocational
region's poverty population. Included in this effort

education programs. 22

At the same time, employment and training policymakers throughout New
England must take into consideration the problems of teenaged and other young
mothers who have given birth to their children out of wedlock. These young

women

frequently lack high school diplomas, have serious deficiencies in basic

academic skills, and have had little or no work experience. Barriers to their
immediate employment are formidable, and they have traditionally been ignored
by employment and training programs because of the higher risks and potentially
higher costs involved in serving them. 23 Future state antipoverty efforts should
place greater emphasis on their education and training needs. In the absence of
any substantive assistance to improve their employability, they are at greatest risk
of becoming the long-term dependent poor of the region. During 1985, approximately 40 percent of all poor female family heads were women who had never
been married. Investing in teenaged and other young parents who have limited
formal education and who are deficient in basic academic skills may well be one
of the most effective methods for reducing poverty among families in the future.
Such investments are unlikely to take place without strong state leadership on
this issue in New England.

Race/Ethnic Characteristics of Poor Family Heads

The

likelihood of poverty existing

whole and

in

New England

among

families both in the United States as a

has tended to vary considerably by race/ethnic group

during the past two decades. Blacks and most other racial/ethnic minority
groups have experienced family poverty problems at rates well above those of
whites. For example, during 1979, the poverty rate among black families in New

was among white families, and Hispanic
families throughout the region experienced poverty problems at a rate 5.8 times

England was four times as high

as

it

higher than that of white families. 24
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Table 9
1984 Poverty Rates of Families in the U.S. and
New England by Race/Ethnic Group of

Family Householder
(numbers

Geographic Area
U.S.

New

England

New

England as a

%

of U.S.

in

%)
(A)

(B)

(C)

White

Black

Hispanic

9.1

30.9

25.2

5.6

22.0

47.7

61.5

71.2

189.3

To assess the success achieved by New England families in selected race/ethnic
groups in obtaining incomes above the poverty line, we have examined the March
1985 CPS data on the 1984 incomes and poverty status of families in New England and the nation; our analysis of these findings is presented in table 9.
During 1984, the poverty rates of both white and black families in New England were below those of each of their respective counterparts in the nation as a
whole. White families in the region, however, were far more successful than black
families in achieving incomes above the poverty line. Only 5.6 percent of all
white families in New England had incomes below the poverty line during 1984;
this was well below the poverty rate of black families in the region (22.0 percent). During 1984, as in 1979, black families in the aggregate in New England
were approximately four times more likely than white families to be poor.
The substantial differential between the poverty rates of white and black families in New England is the product of several different factors. One of the most
important of these is the difference between the family structures of whites and
25
blacks.
Nearly one-half of all black non-Hispanic families in New England in
1985 were headed by a woman with no husband present. The estimated poverty
rate for such families was nearly 40 percent. In comparison, the poverty rate
among black families with both a husband and wife present in the home was
only

5 percent.

England
families

is

The sharply higher

rate of poverty

among

black families in

New

thus critically influenced by the above-average proportion of black

headed by

women and

black single-parent families.

New England

the extraordinarily high rate of poverty

Our

estimates of the

number of black

among

families in

that were living in poverty in 1985 indicate that over 85 percent of

them were headed by a woman. Black husband-wife families appear to have
benefited from the economic expansion in New England, especially in Massachusetts; however, gains have been more limited for single-parent black families
in the region, with practically no net improvement in the poverty rate for such
families between 1979 and 1984.
Data on the estimated 1984 poverty rate among Hispanic families in New England appear in column C of table 9. The rate for Hispanic families throughout
the region was estimated to be 47.7 percent, indicating that nearly half of

all

Hispanic families living in New England during 1984 had incomes below the
poverty line. This poverty rate was nearly twice as high as the rate for all Hispanic families throughout the nation and was 8.5 times higher than the poverty
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rate for white families in the region. This result

represents a deterioration in both the absolute

is

particularly puzzling, since

and

relative poverty positions

it

of

Hispanic families in the region at a time when overall labor market conditions
were improving. It should be noted that the sample of Hispanic families in New

England that were interviewed during the March 1985

CPS

small (ninety); however, the estimated deterioration

severe

is

survey was rather

and needs

to be

given closer attention by state and local economic policymakers, especially since
the Hispanic population appears to be the fastest growing segment of the region's population, particularly in Massachusetts

The

extraordinarily high rate of poverty

and Connecticut.

among Hispanic

families in

New Eng-

land also was influenced in a major way by the above-average proportion of Hispanic families headed by a single parent and by the severe employment problems

of female Hispanic family heads. The 1985
percent of

all

CPS

estimates indicate that nearly 80

single-parent Hispanic families headed by a

sharp contrast, only

5 percent

woman

are poor. In

of Hispanic husband-wife families were estimated

poor during 1984. Differences in family structure and the unique labor
market problems of Hispanic women thus account for a high fraction of the
observed differential in poverty rates between white and Hispanic families in the
New England region.
While black and Hispanic families in New England clearly experience poverty
rates well above those of white families, the majority of poverty families in the
region continue to be white. Even in 1985, 72 percent of all poverty families in

to be

the region were white non-Hispanic.

The trend over

the past five years, however,

has been toward an increase in the minority share of family poverty throughout

poor families in New
England were white non-Hispanic. The rising share of family poverty accounted
for by race/ethnic minority groups in New England is an issue that must be
addressed by state and local policymakers involved with antipoverty efforts. The
income inadequacy problems of single-parent families of all races, but particularly those from the black and Hispanic communities, must be effectively adthe region. During 1980, approximately 77 percent of

dressed

if

all

reductions in poverty are to occur. Simultaneously, state efforts to in-

crease incentives for family formation

and

should be supported; the
development of state "family policies" that would coordinate diverse efforts to
strengthen families, particularly at the low end of the socioeconomic spectrum,

would seem to be highly desirable

Poverty Rates and the

Number

stability

at this time.

26

of Earners in Families

The incomes of New England families are influenced to a rather considerable
degree by the number of earners per family. Our analysis of the 1985 CPS data
revealed that median family incomes in New England were directly related to the
number of earners in the family. Families having two or more earners tended to
achieve median and mean incomes well above those of families with no earners
(for example, retirees and welfare recipients) or only one earner. For example, the
1984 median income of Massachusetts families with only one earner was only
$23,179; for two-earner families it was $34,570; and for three-earner families it
was $43,500. 27
One would also expect that the probability of a family being poor would be

18

number of earners in the family. Families with no
earners would be heavily dependent on transfer income and/or private pensions
to support themselves, and the existence of monthly cash transfer payments, such

closely associated with the

as

AFDC

benefits, that are currently

below the

official poverty line

would be

expected to produce above-average rates of poverty. Families with multiple earn-

would be expected to have far fewer problems than one-earner families in securing incomes above the poverty threshold. Previous national research on the
labor force behavior of wives and other secondary earners in families has consistently revealed a negative relationship between poverty rates of families and
the degree of labor force participation by wives and other family members; that
ers

is,

the greater the

number of labor

force participants in the family, the lower the

probability of a family being poor. 28

To assess the nature of current relationships between the number of earners in
families and the probability of their being poor, we have examined the March
1985 CPS data for the nation as a whole, New England, and each of the New
England states. The findings of our analysis are presented in table 10. Even a
casual review of the data appearing in this table reveals the existence of strong
relationships between family poverty and the number of earners per family.
These relationships hold true for all three geographic categories examined.
The findings in table 10 reveal that New England families in each earner category were less likely to be poor than their counterparts across the nation; however, the relative size of the differential tended to vary by the number of earners
in the family. New England families with no earners had approximately a one-in-

four probability of being poor during 1984. The incidence of poverty among noearner families in New England was, however, 18 percent below the poverty rate
for no-earner families throughout the nation during that year. One-earner families in New England were characterized by a poverty rate (12.3 percent), which
was less than half that of no-earner families in the region and which was 23 percent below that of all one-earner families throughout the country. The exact reasons for the favorable poverty position of one-earner families are not completely
clear at this time; however,

our review of the available limited evidence suggests

Table 10
the

1984 Poverty Rates of Families in the U.S.,
England Region and Individual New England
States by Number of Earners Per Family

New

(numbers

Geographic Area

in

%)

Earners

Earner

Earners

31.8

15.9

4.3

England

25.9

12.3

1.3

Connecticut

23.3
32.8

10.9

.4

14.8

2.8

24.8

11.2

1.4

17.1

12.7

.0

37.7

16.5

1.8

29.3

17.5

3.8

81.4

77.4

30.2

U.S.

New

Maine
Massachusetts
New Hampshire
Rhode Island
Vermont

New

England as a

%

of U.S.
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that the strong employment-generating performance of the

omy

New England

econ-

has enabled more workers to obtain year-round and full-time employment,

29
thereby increasing their annual earnings.

The poverty
only

rate

of families with two or more earners in

New England was

percent during 1984. This was only one-tenth as high as the poverty rate

1.3

and it was 30 percent below the poverty
of families containing two or more earners throughout the nation. The findreveal that Massachusetts, Connecticut, and New Hampshire, in particular,

for one-earner families in the region,
rate

ings

have come extremely close to eliminating poverty

among

multiple-earner families.

employment economy in the region, by increasing
job opportunities for wives and other family members, has clearly facilitated the
ability of husband-wife families to escape poverty. The problems of poverty have
become far more concentrated among families with no earners or with single
earners in the New England region. For example, during 1984, nearly 90 percent
of all poor families in Massachusetts had either no earners or only one earner.

The movement toward a

full

Future antipoverty programs in the region will have to be increasingly targeted

upon

who are primany of whom are

the income inadequacy problems of single-parent families,

marily the "dependent poor," and upon the "working poor,"
able to secure

employment

for only part of the year.

small fraction of poor families in

New England

As noted

earlier,

only a

headed by elderly persons
over age sixty- five. The combination of a near full employment economy and the
high fraction of poor family heads in the prime working-age groups (ages
twenty-five to fifty-four) should allow labor market-oriented strategies to assume
a greater role in all future antipoverty efforts throughout the region.

Poverty

Among

Children in

are

New England

During the past few years, there has been growing public recognition of the
problems of poverty among children in the United States. 30 During the past fifteen years, the poverty rate among the nation's children has increased both in an
absolute sense and relative to the poverty rate for adults throughout the nation.
Table 11

New

England Families Containing
Children
One or More
Under 18 Years of Age,
by Size of Family Income Relative to Poverty Line
as of 1984
Proportion of

Percentage of
Families with

One
Family Income

Below poverty

or

More

Children Under 18

82.1%

line

100%

to

124%

of poverty line

72.4%

125%

to

149%

of poverty line

55.6%

150%

or

more

45.4%

of poverty line

49.2%

All families
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During 1969, only fourteen of every one hundred children living in families in
the United States were members of poor families. By 1983, this ratio had risen to
twenty-two out of one hundred. To assess current problems of poverty among
children in New England, we analyzed the data appearing on the March 1985
CPS public-use tapes for each of the New England states. Key findings are summarized in tables 11 through 14.
Table 11 presents data on the proportion of New England families containing
one or more unmarried children under eighteen years of age. Families are classified by the size of their income relative to the poverty line. Approximately half
of all families in New England had one or more children under eighteen years of
age in 1984. Families that were poor or near poor were far more likely to have
31
Approximately five out of every six poor families
children present in the home.
in New England had one or more unmarried children under eighteen years of
age, and over 70 percent of the near poor families had one or more children.
Only 45 percent of all families with incomes equal to or greater than 150 percent
of the poverty line had children under eighteen.
The incidence of poverty among families in New England is also related to the
number of children under eighteen that they contain. Table 12 presents data on
the poverty rates of families classified by this statistic. Only 2.6 percent of New
England families with no children under eighteen were poor in 1984. The poverty
rates of families containing one or two children under eighteen were four to five
times higher, namely, 10.5 and 11.7 percent, respectively. The poverty rate among
families containing three children under eighteen rose to 13 percent; for families
with four children under eighteen it rose to 27 percent; and 42 percent of families with five or more children under eighteen had incomes below the poverty
line.

Poverty rates

among

families with children are thus four to sixteen times

higher than those of families without children, and the probability of being poor

number of children in the home. While families with a
greater number of children are more likely to be poor, the typical poor family in
New England contains few children. During March 1985, of all poor families
containing one or more children, 73 percent had only one or two children, and

tends to rise with the

90 percent had three children or

less.

Table 12
1984 Poverty Rates of New England Families
by Number of Children Under 18 in Family

Number

of

Children

Under 18

Poverty Rate

2.6%
1

10.5%

2

11.7%

3

13.1%

4

27.0%

5 or

42.1%

more
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Table 13
Distribution of Unmarried New England Children
Under 18 Years of Age, by Size of Family Income
Relative to Poverty Line as of 1984

Number

Size of

Family Income

Percentage of

of

Children

Less than poverty

line

All Children

417,100

13.8%

100%

to

124%

of poverty line

129,800

4.3%

125%

to

149%

of poverty line

152,900

5.1%

150%

of poverty line

2,323,700

76.8%

3,022,600

100.0%

All families

Estimates of the total number of unmarried children under eighteen years of

age in

New England and

their distribution

relative to the poverty line in

by the

size

of their family's income

1984 are presented in table

13.

Our

figures indicate

that there were 3.02 million children under eighteen years of age living in

New

England families in that year. Of this total, 417,000, or 13.8 percent, were living
in poor families, and approximately 18 percent were living in poor or near poor
families throughout the region.

that for families in

New

The poverty

rate

among

children

nearly double

is

England. Such a high proportion of children living in

incomes near or below the poverty line should be of major concern
to state educators and to employment and training policymakers and administrators. National research has shown that children who live in poor families tend to
have more deficient basic skills and fare more poorly in school and that they are
more prone to drop out of high school than children who reside in middle- and
upper-middle-income families. 32 Given the importance of basic skills and formal
educational attainment for success in the labor market today, many of the children in poor and near poor families are at high risk of becoming the hard-core
unemployed and the poor of tomorrow.
Table 14 shows poverty rates for children under six years of age in New England during 1984, when 17 percent of them lived in poor families, a poverty rate
that was 2.3 times as high as that for all families in the region during that year.
families with

Table 14

New England Children Under 6 Years
Living in Poor or Near Poor Families as of 1984

Percentage of
of

Age

Number

of

Percentage of
Children

Size of

Children

Family Income

Under 6

Under 6

155,300

17.0%

53,300

5.8%

916,100

100.0%

Less than poverty

10C%

to

124%

line

of poverty line

All families
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All

Nearly 23 percent of

all

children under six in

or near poor families during 1984.

New England

The continuing

population toward single-parent families headed by

were living in poor

shift in the region's

women between

poverty

the ages of

twenty-five and forty-four has increased the likelihood of poverty families having

one or more dependent children under eighteen, which in turn has increased the
probability that children overall will be members of poor families. The feminization of poverty and the rise in the poverty rate among children are closely related
phenomena. Efforts to reduce the number of poor children must, therefore, go
hand in hand with efforts to reduce the number of poor female-headed families.
Current and future poverty problems are probably more closely linked in 1985
than they have been at any time during the past twenty years.

The

Size of the Poverty Deficits

Among New England

Families

In analyzing the problems of poverty

among

families in our region,

we have so

our efforts on identifying the number and characteristics of
families whose cash incomes fall below the poverty line. Not all poor families
far concentrated

will find

themselves in similar economic circumstances.

Some

will find

them-

an income quite close to the poverty line, while the income of others
will fall well below it. To determine the income position of poor families in New
England and their size in comparison to the poverty line, we calculated the mean
absolute and relative size of their income deficits during 1984 and compared
these findings to those for the nation as a whole during the same time period. 33
selves with

The absolute
subtracting

size

its

of the income

deficit

of a poverty family was calculated by

income during calendar year 1984 from the povgiven size for the same year. We then divided the

actual total cash

erty line for a family of

its

absolute size of the income deficit by the appropriate poverty line for that family
to determine the relative size
sents the size of the
relative size

income

of the income

deficit as a percentage

of the income deficit

the family's total cash income

Our
in

estimates of the

New England
The mean

mean

deficit.

fell

is

This measure simply repre-

of the poverty

line. If

the

calculated to be 30 percent, this implies that

short of the official poverty line by 30 percent.

relative size

of the income deficits of poverty families

are presented in table 15,

on page

of the income deficit for

24.

poor families in the region
was 36.4 percent and tended to vary by type of family. Married couple families
in New England experienced lower mean relative income deficits than families
headed by female householders with no husband present. The mean relative size
of the income deficits for these two groups was 29.7 and 38.7 percent, respectively. This statistic also varied by the race/ethnic group of the family head,
ranging from a low of 33.4 percent for white non-Hispanics to a high of 48.1
percent for Hispanics. Those groups with the higher family poverty rates also
encountered the highest mean relative income deficits.
Estimates of the mean sizes of the income deficits of poor families in New
England and the nation during calendar year 1984 are presented in table 16, also
on page 24. The mean size of the income deficits of poor families in New
England and the nation in that year was $3,371 and $4,141, respectively. The
relative size
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Table 15

Mean Size of Income Deficits as Percentage of
Poverty Line by Type of Family and Race/Ethnic
Group of Family Head in New England as of 1984
Mean

Relative

Size of

Family Group

Income

Deficit

All Families

36.4%

Married-Couple Families

29.7%

Families

Headed by Female Householder,

No Husband

38.7%

Present

Race/Ethnic Group of Family Head

White non-Hispanic

33.4%

Black non-Hispanic

36.2%

Hispanic

48.1%

Table 16

Mean

Size of Income Deficits of Poor Families in the
U.S. and New England as of 1984

Mean

mean

size

Geographic Area

Deficit

U.S.

$4,141

New

England

New

England as a

$3,371

%

81.4%

of U.S.

of the income deficit for poor families throughout the region was

below that of the nation by nearly 19 percent, indicating that poor families in
New England are slightly less disadvantaged than their poor counterparts
throughout the country. At the same time, it must be recognized that the estimated cost of living in metropolitan New England is higher than in other major
metropolitan areas throughout the nation. While current data on regional costof-living differences are not available, data for the early 1980s on the income
needed by families to achieve a "lower standard of living" indicated that a fourperson family in the Boston metropolitan area would need approximately 6.4
percent more income than its typical counterpart in other metropolitan areas
throughout the nation. 34
Data on the mean size of the income deficits of poor families in New England
and the nation and their size relative to the mean incomes of all families in 1984
are presented in table 17. We have estimated the mean income deficit of poor
families in New England to be equivalent to 9.5 percent of the mean income of
all families in the region. This ratio is nearly 30 percent less than that prevailing
for poverty families throughout the nation (13.3 percent) during 1984. Mean
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Table 17

Mean Income Deficits, Mean Family Incomes and
Mean Deficits as a Percentage of Mean Incomes
in

the U.S. and

New

England as of 1984

Mean

Mean

Income

Family

as Percentage of

Geographic Area

Deficit

Income

Mean Income

U.S.

$4,141

$31,052

13.3%

$3,371

$35,402

9.5%

New England

are not only lower in absolute

New

income

England

of poor families in

deficits

Mean

Deficit

dollar terms than those for the nation, but they also represent a smaller per-

centage of the

mean incomes of

all

New England

families.

Estimates of the total dollar size of the income deficits of poor families in the
nation and

New England

cash incomes of

all

during 1984 and their percentage share of the total

families are presented in table 18.

The

size

of the total

in-

dependent on both the mean size of their indeficit and the total number of poor families in the area being analyzed.
Given our previous findings that (1) mean incomes of New England families are
above those of U.S. families, (2) the incidence of poverty among New England
families is lower than that of families throughout the nation, and (3) the mean
income deficit of poor families in New England is lower than that of all poor
families throughout the nation, the total income deficit of all poor New England
families must represent a lower share of the total incomes of all families in the
region than is true for the nation. The findings in table 18 indicate quite clearly

come
come

deficits

that this

Our
1984

is

is

of poor families

is

the case.

estimate of the total income deficit of poor

New England

families during

$833 million. This figure represents the total amount of income that

would have to be received by poverty families to enable them to achieve a level
of income exactly equal to the poverty threshold for their family size. The estimated total income deficit of all poor families in New England during 1984 is
equal to only .7 percent of the total incomes of all families in the region during
that year. This percentage figure is below that for the region during 1979, when
the total income deficit was estimated to be nearly 1.0 percent, and is less than
Table 18
Estimates of the Total Income Deficits of

Poor Families and Total Cash Incomes of All Families
in the U.S. and New England as of 1984
Poverty
Deficit

as Percentage of

Geographic Area
U.S.

New

Total

Total

Total

Income

Family

Family

Deficit

Incomes

Incomes

billion

$1,947

trillion

1.5%

$833 million

$119.4

billion

.7%

$30
England
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one-half of the relative size of the income deficit for the nation during 1984.

The elimination of poverty among

families in

New England

is

within greater

reach today than at any time in the past fifteen years.

The estimated

size

of the total income deficit for poor families in

land should not be interpreted as the

minimum amount of income

New Eng-

transfers

needed to eliminate poverty among families in our region. Most transfers of
income are not costless to society. 35 Increases in transfer incomes relative to wage
and salary earnings could be expected to adversely affect the work incentives of
some portion of those poor family heads and their dependents who are currently
employed, as well as the work incentives of those near poor persons who are
working but earning an amount close to the poverty line. 36 As noted earlier in
this article, the vast majority of poor family heads in New England are in the
prime working-age group, and, though many of them encounter multidimensional problems in securing employment that is competitive with public assistance
payments, we believe that a comprehensive array of education, training, and support services, combined with improved economic incentives to work, can contribute to a major reduction in poverty through increasing the earnings of poor
family members. In a near full employment environment, expansion of job opportunities for poor family heads can contribute not only to a reduction in poverty but also to an expansion of overall employment, output, and incomes for all
New England residents. Displacement effects of job training and placement programs for poor family heads will be minimal in a full employment environment.
Antipoverty programs can thus be supportive of economic justice and economic
growth goals for the region as a whole. The challenge for economic policymakers
in the region is to design and implement such programs and economic incentives
in a manner that will simultaneously enhance the employability of the poor and
increase their rewards for working instead of simply collecting transfer incomes.

Summary and Conclusions
This report has provided a description and detailed analysis of trends in the size

and composition of the family poverty population

Our

in

New England

in the

mid-

employment
combined with the sharp drop in the unemployment rate of the
region and new employment and training initiatives aimed at the dependent poor,
has prevented the poverty rate from rising, in contrast to the trend in the nation
as a whole. While the overall family poverty rate has not declined, a number of
changes have occurred in the composition of the poor. Husband-wife families,
white families, and multiple-earner families currently are characterized by the
lowest rates of poverty, and a number of states in the region have come fairly
close to eliminating poverty among husband-wife families and multiple-earner
families. On the negative side, family poverty has become more concentrated
among single-parent, female-headed families, among blacks and Hispanics, and
among the dependent poor. The feminization of poverty has increased far more
1980s.

findings have revealed that the strong growth in overall

opportunities,

rapidly in the region
general,

— particularly

and accompanying

in

this trend

Massachusetts — than in the United States in
has been an increase in the share of the

under the age of eighteen.
England clearly appear to have become more "struc-

region's poverty population accounted for by children

Poverty problems in

New

26

and future economic growth by

cannot be
counted on to generate major reductions in the size of the family poverty population. Yet it must also be recognized that the majority of the heads of poor
tural" over the past fifteen years,

itself

prime working-age group, and many of
them can be educated and trained to fill existing and future jobs in the New
England economy. Existing employment and training programs, such as JTPA
Title II-A programs, the ET Choices program in Massachusetts, and other Welfare Demonstration programs in the region; Job Service placement activities; and
the education and training efforts of community colleges, vocational schools,
and community-based organizations can play a key role in providing a transition
for many of the dependent poor into jobs in the unsubsidized labor markets of
New England. Greater coordination of existing services and a more structured
delivery system for the poor are clearly needed.
Matthew may remind us that "you have the poor among you always"; 37 however, there is no known economic or social law that should prevent the New England region from achieving further reductions in the number of poor families. As
Michael Harrington has remarked in The New American Poverty, his recently
updated volume on poverty in America, "The most basic single point in this
book is that, if the new poverty is so much more intransigent than the old, it is
not a fate. The structures of this misery were created by men and women; they
can be changed by men and women." 38 Such remarks seem to be more relevant
to New England in the mid-eighties than at any time in the previous fifteen
families in our region are within the

years, fc*
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